Anterior Uveitis with Negative Work-up: Giant Cell Arteritis Remains the Pet Peeve.
Giant Cell Arteritis (GCA) puts the visual prognosis at risk, and rapid diagnosis is compulsory. Cotton wool spots, due to focal inner retinal ischemia, are an early diagnostic ophthalmological sign. However, atypical presentations, such as uveitis, especially in the anterior chamber, can delay diagnosis. We report on a 75-year-old woman with GCA who initially presented with anterior uveitis, systemic inflammation, and negative exhaustive work-up including positron emission tomography (PET) scan. In the following weeks, she subsequently developed large vessel vasculitis and cotton wool spots linked to retinal arteriolar hypoperfusion. Anterior uveitis has been reported rarely in GCA. Our case stresses that uveitis onset can precede large vessels vasculitis and typical symptoms of GCA. PET-scan is a useful tool for atypical GCA, but its sensitivity is not perfect, and its repetition can be helpful in selected cases such as in that of this patient.